
2Tha Statesman. Sclem, Oregon, Thursday May 22, 1917 conception of a master plan to
abolish war. tonight outlined a
domestic plan "to prevent depres-
sion. It embraced reducing pri-
ces, raising wages and national-
izing coal.

cost; Arnold L. Thiele, garage,
1730 S. Cottage st, $700; Stuhr &
Wright, Inc., alter cafe at 2055
Fairgrounds rd., and to F. L. Ep-l- ey

to alter and repair his house
at 325 S. 16th st., to cost about
$50. :.

Hames Race Across
Maine Town Waterfront

EASTPORT, Me., May 21
raced uncontrolled along

the northern end of Eastport's
waterfront tonight and by mid-eveni- ng

three industrial plants and
a home had been destroyed and a
fourth factory was burning.

Unofficial estimates placed the
probable damage at "hundreds of
thousands of dollars."

Garden Club
Men at Meet

Mark M. Taylor, president of
the Salem Men's Garden club, as
toastmaster of the 12th annual
convention of the Men's Garden
Clubs of America held in Port-
land, Wednesday introduced the
organization's national officers at
the opening session of a four-da- y
meeting, which Is to consist of
business sessions interspersed
with garden tours. Delegates spent
the first day at Timberline lodge.

Taylor and James H. Turnbull
are official delegates of the Sa-
lem club and several others, in

FIND STOLEN CAR
City police report that a car,

owned by Val Sloper. 1280 N. 14th
st, stolen Tuesday, was found
Wednesday night parked in the
600 block of State street.

V

ftEMIUM IN jf y
EVERYTHING . A&S

Permit Sought
For Parsonage

' I Plan are under way tor con-struct- icfi

of a new parsonage for
' the Calvary Baptist church, of

which Dr. Charles Ourden is pas-
tor. The city engineer's office is-

sued a permit Wednesday for the
building and Contractor Earl
Barbara has been engaged to build

--the six-roo- m, 1 story Cape Cod
house.

Other permits issued Wednes-
day were to Howard Post, for a
$50CJ house at 2785 Argyle st;
lid L. Carter, to alter an apart-
ment at 959 S. 12th st, at a 91200

2 Hi-- Y Clubs
Elect Officers

CoIvmbtaU tn Amarkaaj ola brawad
to tha Amarkon tewta. It has som of
tha bfttarnass af eld-wer- fd olas yat
capturas that plaoslnsry-dlffara- nt

fkrvor which ccmeflryrasutf from rTe
Salem high school's Hi-- Y dubs

elected and nominated officers at
the YMCA Wednesday night.

Life-Savin- g

Class Ends
O Tha Tank' fatTnantcrHeA. Try a bot-tt- al

Ta try H onca meeas ta prafar Iff

aJwoys, ,
Mat. Dally from 1 p.wuxrea LXKKn is ine new president

of Arthur Cotton cjub: Don Owens,
vice-preside- nt; Eldon Caley. secretary;
Rodney Beats, treasurer: Lowell Fox.chaplain, and Jim Zwsski, NOW YOU'LL.cluding Lee Canfield, George Mai

Strom, both i alternates, and Er
nest Iufer. are attending the rnn

Eight senior and seven junior
life-savi- ng awards wore nnwi. EEC! THE I., - a mm h iiii mvention. Iufer and Malstrom willof the Harrison Elliott club: William ed to swimming class graduates
yesterday at the YMCA complego to Portland today to set up clutci:nan, vice president; Dick ruhr. secre-

tary; Bruce MacDonald. treasurer; Rol-l- ui

Cocking, chaplain, and Hush Bell-- a display that the Salem club will ting oi a course which began
March 12.m' """ """ ".-- J nave in tne rorllana flower show. Those receiving senior awards wereGeorge F. CUrtetofferson. FrankCross, Hargorie Lundahl. Ed fitt- -

iiwiiiiiaicn vandidates and plana to elect officers at a
school meetinr nevt wk PinMi.. IT!for president are Dick Unruh. Roger

'LAST DAY
WAKE IT k DREAM"

"ROSTOV BLACKIE
axd the ur

Marine Corps League
To Nominate Officers

Officer candidates of th Mar

Buuuns, mcnara cocking. Robert
Keppmger. Barbara Carroll and SaraBacKstrand.

Junior awards were presented toBob Sogge, Katie Sigmund. Ceoree

ana wiiDur Mower: vice presi-
dent. Tom Paulu. Dwb Miller. Paulr?"??'. eeeretary. Ray Myers.

Kelly, Jim Hauck; treasurer.Mlka Glenn. RniM Rnitrntu i
sirozul Jr.. Merle Criebenow. Bobine Corps league's Salem unit will

re nominated at tonight's meetO TOMORROW O
nam. uorsey caspeU and Annette
Neuenschwander.

The classes were taught by ColeStephens and Chet Goodman. YMCA
Mt J"". erKeani-at-arm- s. or- - ing in Normandy manor and

Dlans will be disnissfv. fnr forma
tion of a howitzerT-M'-

E Marine reserve battery here if

u lumuer ana mn Callahan.

Busy Corner lo Alter N

To Qualify for License
Kenneth A. Tracy said Wednes-

day nieht that h WmiM n. v..

enough ex-mari- are inter Week's Parking Meter
Collections $1,932ested.

Thirty men are to be inducted
into the reserve at the meeting,
at which marine corns fr will

'" 11,11 " " " "'II
-- f

fciiwirs u
Kckj-

- QUALITY IIEaTS SDICE 1923

Phwit 87S7 171 S. CoraX SU

IS?nr.7S I Bacon Bach I Smolied

- ' . "Wily mitCL U1CBusy Corner, 12th and Hoyt sts..
"Salem parking meters last week

gained the city $1932, collectedMay 16. The count inrUtAmA
be observed, simultaneous!- - withiu bln--i 1 1 ic inns rsr vstaai

tranvc wceau , $13.50 in dimes, which do notliquor control commission in or-
der to obtain a beer license. Ac-
tion on his application was post-- Boy Accidentally Hit

wonc m the meters; $1238.7jJ in
nickels and $681.80 in pennies.
Collections have now tntai

aoacMt amoac errca
ALDA KING LORRE

CFaoture
Big as life! And

Twice as Funny!

rrcuiiesaay py the
until ho csn In Head with Ballbat $6107.15 for the first four weeksClyde Fladwood. 11. ran info

- rtinuiuithe beer, grocery and service sta-- oi operation. ;

the path of a baseball hat" vfrrcid Lions.
TraCT exnerta in nnmnl.i. by a fellow DUnil at Kt JrMu.r.h,. r w.uacw ibCIauons in a few weeks. 22 Hiff3school here Wednesday noon and Wallace Pleads for

Nationalization of C. j r a ra, fZ3 JTICIIICS
C3 ISISC lLxSC ZlTlaa

sunerea neaa injuries which were
reported as severe but not serious.

X-ra-ys showed no evirln- - nt OAKLAND . rallf TW 91 CS32fJu--Henry A. Wallace, who last nightskull fracture, his physician said H JO ANN MAKLOWtut oan rancisco advanced hiswi uiyae, ine son of Mr. and Mrs.Clyde Fladwood, 1178 Nebraska
ave. He was resting comfortably
at Salem v General hospital
Wednesday night

WALLY STILL WAITS
LONDON, May 21 The

Duke of Windsor called tonight
on bis brother. King George, and
his mother. Queen Mary. The
Duchess of Windsor did not go
with him. She has not been in-
vited into an English royal house-
hold since her husband abdicated
the throne.

TAKEN FROM AUTO

Amateur

nODEO
Horse Show

Mit r.ztt.

Earl Bayer. 3835 Mirfwav Hr

Bring Your Container No Limit

reported Wednesday night to city
police that a sun tan shirt, size

- OPENS 6:45 P. M. --

NOW! Gary Cooper
Frank Morgaa

"CASANOVA BROWN"
m

Eleanor Parker
"OF HUMAN BONDAGL"

Too Lai to Classify 14 sbL Seatheast ef Tamer15, union dues book and an Fvr
"nwr i ran auders, J4TOR SAUE or trade: Light Bulck

sharp pencil were taken from his
car while parked in Salem Wad. sponsors f
nesday.

.Ul.l:ds?ir7i Pork Boas!Sausage -- Pol IftnEnds Toalght
Tursued"

Alse
"SpoOars of
fh North"

- OPENS 6:45 P. M. --

NOW! Gypsy Rose Lea
Randolph Seott

--BELLE OF THE YUXON"

Johnny Mack Brew a
"SILVER RANGE"

4SC-- 5)CS- )- 4'
Blade or Ann - r

INSPECTETi MEATS ONLYnOKE...
o$ fearless as thm ,

-
t

times fhey lived in!

''taasssr-

fWy fteemTowaJi
trnti fey smokina; r.IGN OF DISTINCTIONDRAMA..

Spectacular,
as the days '

when California

KHSWMSmsaiJ 0 WilSEE.
ISe fwxary bff k lomof
f CKferftfa's7ir

axoriovt weAanlwas born!

SEE
ThaagckiterSp.Sef
rwW a raw, rk aunlry

MAR THI AMCNnCsYlf
SONOS THAT STUtXtO A

JwuONKEArrst in FineGC
X- -

C3jjihuy L2JCFr ?Ca ii.
v m.. a

i ir
Wifls

Bart Lanccartf
Ara Gardner
Albert Dekker

PLUS
Drmncrfic Second E2I

. Meat Uly BisKod .r
rh filomorous gambler
no town would hcrva..
no man could tame) 9.05

Gold Bead
Del axe

1.,. I T 6.95
Preflexed v

Gold Band

Why? That's easy fo see! Their cHshnctive executive-loo- k

and long lasting lustre plus that manly comfortable last'

give you extras in footwear at a budget-mWde- d price. Slip

Into a pair today. YouH be convinced.

Brown
Goodyear

Welt

i ln i f A i .X

W - . . - ' " A FAMOUS NAMI IN FOOT WEARi . ; t
I nti rl -HOI Say it whan yor went Qvotity

twmmmb H when yov want Soring

OPENS 6:45 P. Mi-T-
HE

SHOW OFF'
Red Skelton

la the Ceased? Hit

o .

Second Featare
Zane Grey' f

"SUKSETyPASS"

:''.'Tur,iTirr,
. . . . a r wt to t Friday


